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By the Ascaclated Peees Remeron 

4 FB: Director J. Edgar Hoover | a 
has blasted the Warren Com- 7 F 
mission as “unfair and unjust” 
and called Dr. Martin Luther 
Kirg Jr. “the most notorious 
Bar in the coturtry.” 

| \ Yeover boiied over on these 
and other matters, ine'cdiaz 

i Supreme Court justices, lenieat 
“biceding heart judges,” police 
corruption and juvenile delin- 

: quency in a leagtiny interview © 
yesterdzy with a group of 
women reporters. — 
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He angrily charged the War- ' 
ren Commission with “a classic j oy 
‘example of Monday morning | 7! 
uarterbacking” in discussing 

‘its report on the assassination of | - 
President John F. Kenaccy. ea 

A Commission's Charge "Qa. EDGAR HOOVER . . é 
ote ° 

The commission, headed by ~- 4,4 
Chief Justice Earl "Warr en, hes! reasonable man swoud have | a4 d 
Kaid the-FBI failed to notify thejexpected” in accumulating evs np 
Secret Service that the assassin,| dence. oc x! 
Lee Harvey Oswald, was in Shortly after the commissior ] _ . { 
Dallas last Nov. 22, the daylissued “its report Sept. 27.] - a 
Kennedy was stain. Hoover was entwined in con- se, : 

. In New York City alone,{troversy. The Washington Star The Washington Fost and 
qeloover complained, 7,000 per-|puviished Ost. 2 a copyrightec ” Times Herald 
“sons would have to be taken outtnartial transcript of the FBI 
of circulation every time a‘director's testimony, some of The Washington 4 News 
presigent mzxes a pubiie apes which was sharply criti¢al: of The Evening Star } 
pevrance if it wera deemed!the State Departinent and some . New York Herald Tribune 
neccesary to remove “evecy, ;0f the s2curity measures taken . : v ~ 

ws indivizual who mizit threatea: to protect the president. New York Journal-American 

So. the safety of the president.” : . New, York Mirror 
SS . | However, the FBI director; No Jealousy New York Daily News ~ 

said, bis office is turning over to: Wednesday he said there is «esa * . 

~“ the Secret Scrvice the names of, “Rot a scinti!s of jealousy — New York Fost - 
“thousands of beatniks, fociween the FBI and the Secret -L.) The New York Times 
erackpets and xocks.” ‘Service, which is charged dy The Worker 

law with protecting oresicents. : . " 
Called “Very Tiorough” | “Efforts to reach tha members The New Leader 

Hoover soncared_befcre_thei of the Waren Commission for | +The Wall Street Journal —____ 
“commission jast May 34 an dithoie commsnis Wears not suc- : The Nationa! Observer — 
told nowsmmea ater’ fesiliving!eessiul. Some of them are trav- People’s W. 
the “= panel was eoing “a very elinz caren. 1, eople’s World 

thoreash fob.” Tie Bie it bad’! Hoover et i by iS Dad 5 at Dr: ij / Date : 
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Kins, hesd of f:3_ Seems, 
Cathina~i2 nin Conleres 
ence in dircussing civil rights. 
He called the Negro intezca- 

tionist, who recentiy was named 
winner of the Nobel Peace 
Piize, a liar for advising Ne- 
froes not to report any civil 
rights violations to the Albzay, 
[Ga., FBI office because the 
stalf members were all South- 
erners. 

t Failed to Appear 

| . When he asked King to make 
85 appainiment so he could 
prove tha: four of the five moa 
were born in the North, Hoover 
said, King would not make the 

* appointment. 
4 The FBI director went off the 
ecord for further comments 

about the minister. 
An aide to King said that he 

Was Vacationing in the Bahamas 
and would have nothing to say 
until today at the earliest. 

But in Houston, Tex., Aaron 
Henry, . Mississippi NAACP 
chairman, told newsmen in an 
enterview that FBI agents in 
Southern states generally are 

   
   

   

not in sympahty with civil 
rights, - . 
— 

i ° + “Not In Tune” 

- “Tl go further than that,” 
Said Henry, a Clarksville drug- 
ist. “J. Edgar Hoover is not in   

  

she worsen reporters, Hoover 
described as a “scandalous 

sthing ta co" tne suspension by a 
McComb, Miss., judge of the 
sentences of nine men convicted 
‘of bombing and burning a 
church. He said the men were 

ot young, as clsimed, but 
anced in age frora 30 to 44. 
“Great* progress” is being, 
ade, Hoover said, in solving: 

the slaying of three civil ricists 
workers near Philccelgiia, 
Miss. se 7 os 
“Around Philadelphia, Miss.," 

Hoover coatinued, “law enforca- 
ment is practically nil‘ acd 
many times shevifis ard depu- 
tics postisipate in crimzc.*= ** 

be with civil rights.” 
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- discuss urban crime. 

,. In discussing civil rights with — 

  

   
isa asserteg ¢ 

nian da ¢xin 
E:voral Midwestern CXlex. He 
suid this is one reasca he cp- 
poses a national potice force. 

“Tf they (losai paiice) could 
! write to a central clearing house 
for information you can imatine 
what harm they would do,” 
ydoover said. 
Then he weat on to criticize! 

“bleeding heart" judges and to. 

         

  Cites D.C. Mugging 

“You can’t safely walk the 
Streets of Washington, D.C., 
eoven in the daylight,” Hoover 
said, ciling as an example the 
mugsing of the publisher of the 
Louisville Courier-Journal, 
Barry Bingham, and Mrs. Bing- 
hem in a Connecticut Avenue 
ineichborhood. 

(Star files show no record of 
an assult on Mr. and Mrs. Bing- - 
ham. However, Mark Eth- 
ridge, former publisker of the 
Lousiville newspapers, and his. 
wife were attacked in October} 
1957 along Woodiey Road, just 
off Connecticut Avenue.) |. = 

Hoover said “bleeding heart 
Judses” shielded juveniles_ who 
have committed major crimes 
nd‘that the FSI would have 
known thet Oswald had a ju- 
venile record if the New York 
courts had not kept it secret. 

He said he included justices of 
the Supreme Court in the 
“hloading hoarte” clacs for rvl- 
ing that a prisoner must be ar- 
raigned within 24 hours after- 
arrest and cannot be held for’ 
days on suspicion of crime. 
Hoover also bestowed the 
bleeding heart” tsz on judzes 

who he ssid are to blame for 
the “disgrace” of urban crime.   

Raise Juveaile Age 

Tn her report of the interview, 
Vera Glaser cf the -North 
American .Newspaper Alliance ! § pea at night after the park ts 
quoted Hoover as dIso saying: 

i “Lan in yioleat disagreement 
] With the bleeding hearts" of this 
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jase ie Juvenite delingcns i> 
(21. I believe it sheu'd be 
dropped to 16. Any person who 

spe who want to raise 

commits a serious crime of .... an 
violence shou'd be tried as an 
adult and sertenced as such.” 

l} She also said Hoover de. 
j Scribed himself as a “states*- 
righter. Naturally I get more 

|} cnd more irritated when I see 
Congress passing along to us 
Matters that should be handled 
by the states. Bey Want us to 
be Paul Revercs. Waea you 
/Weaken the state suthoritics vou 
‘do a great’ disservice to law 
jeaforcement all over the coun 
3. try.” . _ _ 

tein Hoover's view, according to” 
iNANA, the receat troubles ia 
‘Mississippi “were due to the 
‘Father harsh approach ty the 
wauthorities here in the Depart- 
yrrent of Justice. Shortly after 
Presidext Johnson came in, he 
asked me to go to Mississipni. Z 
saw Gov. Pzul Johnson. His 
reaction was that it was the 
Est message he had reccived 
from Washington whick was in 
any degree courieous.” 

wre <2 

“+P rccrection of Dog 

t For  seif-protection, Hoaver 
thinks, reported NANA, the av- 
€rage person would be wise to 
keep a dog at his side, a prac- 
tce he himself follows. Where 

pets are forbidden, he suzgests| 

rs for New York City, Hoover’ 
Said: 

“Central Park—no one dares 
wraik there even in the daytime 
and there are holdups on Fifth 
Avenue at 9:30 or 10 at night. 
Tiere, are pedestrians on tho; 
Street and no one responds.” | 

! New York City Deputy Pelice 
j Coramissioner Walter Arm re- 
filicd to Hoover's remark by 
"saying there is very little crime 
liz Central Park and “the crimes; 
Hinat do occur... usually haz 
    
sctosed to the public.” Arm said 
imzore than four million people 
gyse the Pars each years ==>   
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There were these other ob] et 
servations, too, in the interview, OO 
held at Heovar's invirstien cfiers : 
the women rener i 

° ot wished to talk w 
, ue masse as they f 

igovernment offiets's: 
“The Sceret Ssrvice is hap 

te lessly ill-eqciancd and ounces. 
wo - : manned to do ths job it is ex- 

. cted to Go, but I have enough 
- eadaches of my owa.” 

oo "Work of Klan : 
/ . “All the lynchiazs and bomb- 

: ings of homes in the South". 
Iwere the work of members of 
‘Lhe Ku Klux Klan and the FBI 
‘knows “pretty well who they 
are.” - 

“We are looking into the ac- 

mo tivities of the Minutemen. There 
re a is mothing more like the Ku 2 20 02 

: . Klux Klan and we have done a 

: job on them.” 
“T have always takea the po- 

Sitior that there is no such thing 
as a lie deicctor. It has to be: 
operated by a human being. 
Ww henever a hemaa being” . 
reaches conctusions be is apt to". 

4make en error.” 
4 “Sales of weapons should be 
restricted. .There are licenses 
for automobiles and dozs, why 

- . not guns?” 

, . : (Hoover emphasized again ‘ina 
a again that it is not his agency’s _ 

} , business to guard anyone. ~*~ . 

} , He said this includes the Pres- 

i , ident cf the United States and 
a . ae : those “who go down to reform 

- [ithe South.” - : 

. Other Comments 
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Said the Br ‘has never ine 
vestigated the John Birch So- 
ciety and said “I have no re- 
spect for the head of the society, 
Robert Welca.” eagnee 

[ Said the FBI is watching the . 
activities of the Black Muslims. 
Described George Lincoin 
Rockwell, head of the American 

. Nazi party, as “bigoted and 
- biased” and said “I wouldn't 

Pl pay much aitention lo anything 
- he said.” . 

Mh 4 Director of the FBI since 1924, 
oe “Hoover has teen told by Presi- 

- 4 SN dont. Johnsen his tenure will be 
. : . i extended “for as lonz as I am 

a . <n the White House.” The ERI . . 
Chict-is-#8.-° [et av 
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